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Rain or wet" grounds 'bauHeiT a post-

ponement of all. the Eastern league
games yesterday. In Scranton especial-

ly the Inability to play caused a loss
of many a hundred s, which
would be payed to see either Scranton
or Syracuse win after the tie

fame of Monday.
Standing of Kastern Lenguo Clubs.

Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Tnikes-Barr- e .1 1 " J 0"0,

Springfield ..... 1 ; 1

Providence .... 1 . 1

ltochter. ..... 10 1 WO

Buffalo 1 0 X .

Toronto 1 V 1 m
Bcranton, tie game.
Syracuse, tie game.

Today' Kastorn league Games.
Syracuse at Scranton.

Koehester at Wllkes-Hnrr-e.

Buffalo uf Providence.
Toronto at Springfield.

NATIONAL LEAGl'Et

Only three National league unmes
were scheduled for yesterday and these
had to be postponed on account of
rain: Brooklyn at- - Washington, Bos-

ton at Baltimore, Philadelphia, at New
York.

Standing of National League Clubs.
Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct.

Pittsburg- - 9 7 2 .773

Baltimore .... 6 4 2 .OT

Cincinnati .... 8 5 4 .658

Cleveland ' 9 t 4 .r

New York..... 6 S 3 .&

Boston 6 3 3 ,W0

Brooklyn 0 3 3 .WO

Washington .. 6 3 3 .600

Chicago 9 4 5 .441

Philadelphia . 6 2 4 .r.s
Louisville .... 9 8 c .3.:;

St. Louie 9 3 U .""

DIAMOND DUST.

Delaney will probably pitch today.
Pitchers Johnson and Brown are cigar-

ette smokers.
Herman Pltx. formerly of Scranton, has

Joined the Elmlra team.

The James Boys are trying to arrange a
trame for next Sunday with the Eurekaa.

Today the batting order of the Serantons
will be changed. Johnson will bat third
In place of Radford.

The Giants and Phillies occupied the
boxes at the Fourteenth Street theater,
New York, last night to see "Captain
Paul."

The attendance at Soranton's opening
frame Monday was larger, with one excep-
tion, than at any of the national games ou
that day.

Notwithstanding the reports that Hod.
eon will play with the Phillies. Manager
Barnle believes the star
twirler will be snapped up by Providence,

Jimmy Bannon has at last signed a
Boston contract, and as Collins is not
showing up as well as expected, the
chances are that Bannon will soon be
back In right field.

The base ball reporters of New York will
accompany the New York club on Its first
trip away from home. They will travel
In a special car and will be the guests of
President Freedman.

Anson has shaved oft his mustache and
the old time patrons in western cities are
mistaking him for a young blood. His
flexible movements on the diamond help to
complete the disguise.

Big Ed Crane, the York pitcher
who held Yale down to four hits in their
game with Toronto, was a mark for
SprJngflold In Monday's game. Thirteen
hits were made off him.

Pin Lowney, the crack Brown third
baseman, will probably enter the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania next year, and os
this 'is Blakely's last year, Pennsylvania
Is anxious to seoure him.

Georgetown has requested its faculty to
allow them to play in Philadelphia next
Monday with the University team. If they
receive permission the postponed game of
last Saturday will be played off then.

"Dad" Clarke wants his release from
the New York club. He says he has not
had a fair trial since going there, over a
year ago, and he declares that he docs
not wish to earn his salary by sitting on
the bench.

Of the six games played by the Giants,
Meekin pitched in two which were won,
German in one which was lost and one
which was a victory, and Rusie in two
defeats. And yet liusle's work the last
time be was In the box was the best pitch-
ing exhibition of the year.

As the Boston players were leaving the
Providence grounds a crowd of some 100

hoodlums stoned them. Tenney got a
painful blow on the side of his head, and
Wilson bad his hat torn by a large stone.
This was after that close 7 game, and
speak Well 'for 'Providence hospitality.
Exchange.

When will management
give the base ball park a name? Our
ground is Hhe only one In the Eastern
league, or any league, which Is known by
the commonplace-titl- e' of "The Base Ball
Park.", ' Call" it "Lackawanna," "Dia-
mond,' .".Tripp," Bolcs" or anything ex-
cept Its present meaningless name.

In Monday's gome Ward marie one run,
two hits, five put outs and four assists;
Clark made one run, two hits and thir-
teen put outs; Brown made one twd-bas- e

hit and seven assists. Johnson (fielder)
had six put outs to his credit, Brady three
and Houle two. Of Whitehead's four put
outs, three were difficult foul fly catches.

The Actives, of the North End, have re-
organized. Last season they lost but two
out of fourteen games. The players are:
Charles Lewis, c; William Llttlejohn, p.;
W. Jones, ss.; Daniel Hoolehan, lb.; Bert
Grlffln, 2b. t Harry Pick, 3b.; Arthur Mills,
Iff-- : D. Emery, cf., and W. Moser, rf.
James Llttlejohn and George Howells will
be a reserve bqttery

Hundreds of' base ball lovers during the
eary part of yesterday afternoon were un-
certain, whether a game would be played
or not. This fact suggests a pointer for
the management, Why not hoist a flag
over some building when a game Is to be
played? The Tribune Is Informed that
the association building on Wyoming avo-nu- e

can be used for that purpose.
A big scrap occurred at the game be-

tween the PotC'es and Cuban Giants at
Pottsvllle on Wednesday. It was brought
on by foul language used by Tlghe, who
afterward struck Jackson, the first base-
man , for the Cuban Giants. The negro
went Into Tlghe and would have whipped
him badly were It not for outside Interfer-
ence. The catcher of the Giants begged
the people to let the two men "fight It
out," feeling confident that his first base-
man would land on top. Exchange.

Herman Doescher Is considered one nt

oiwiuiBiunuinr xne iacL mat hn raUaA... ...... . .i Ann yrnij untirtaH -......T. vw d Jl lit II
i a tree the decisions were decidedly yel- -

rne Bcranton club is all rlirht."
Id Ttnnnnhpp "T-hn- null tnrr,. K

umpire.-- i must not express myself in
.v uirmuiuii. i ii l a .iiiiihi hv i nil t tn rti r

oe id uiiipiio iiiiui h- manager, i am a
uter base ball crank; but rejoice In the

"A, B, C and D bet on the number of
runs .made during the Bcranton-Syracus- e

game Monday. The losers take advan-
tage of a technicality and claim 'no
cam.' Who winsT 'Columbia.' " The

World
game in lta total score will not be
recognised in the Eastern league,
neither will the individual work of the
pluyors go on Mi official record. " Conse-
quently the game bears as little ofllclul
Importance aa It would If it had bean nil
exhibition game. A bot that tho score will
go on official record is a losing wagur.
From any other standpoint It Is obvious
that the betters must decide the matter
among themselves.

LAWN TENNIS PROSPECTS.

Tournament of tho Scranton Lawn Club
Is Doubtful.

The Indications are not bright for
the reorganization of the Scranton
Lawn club this year. The matter has
been considered Informally by the of
ficers anil pluyers and a negative de-
clslon Is likely.

It is argued thnt the only desirable
court for club and tournament pur
poses are on the Piatt place grounds,
which will be torn up during the build
ing of tho Spruce street bridge. The
fact Mint a greater number of young
people than ever before will be out of
the city from July 1 to Sept. 15 is
another reason for not continuing the
club. Mennwhlle, numerous sets of
young people are engaging suitable va
cant lots In many residence sections or
have already begun work on the courts
It does rut seem probable, however,
that the frame will be pluyed as general
ly In the city as In past seasons.

COMPANY I) ELECTION

Possibility of a Spirited Contest for tho
Captaincy.

There Is a possibility of a spirited
election In Company D, Thlrteeiith regl
ment, next week Friday night to till the
vacant captaincy caused by the recent
election f Captuln Barnard to major

It Is rumored that tho command of
the company will be sought by Second
Lleutcnunt Fremont Stokes. First
Lieutenant R. M. Stratton Is, however,
the only positively announced candidate
for the captaincy. First Sergeant
Thomas Glllam will probably be the
choice for second lieutenant.

Fltzslmmons and Mnhcr.
Bob Fitzslmmons and Peter Miiher

have made a contract with .the Edison
KInetoseope company to fight six
rounds before the camera for. a gift of
$3,000. Tho rounds will be of one minie
each, with three minutes' rest, Jhe Idea
being to have a lively battle. If either
man is knocked out before the end of
the sixth round, the winner will take all
the money. If both stay to a finish the
one receiving- the decision will get 33,000
and the other 32,000.

BICYCLE NOTES.

The principal prize offered in the Mil-bur- n

road race Is a gold nugget valued at

Ninety-fiv- e bicyclists, including five wo
men, started from Brooklyn. N. Y.. Sun
day on a long run to Patchogne. Owing
to a heavy headwind from the east, over
im naers decided not to start. The heavy
wind made killing work for the riders and
only Mrs. Zlegel of the women reached
Patchoene. Her husband quit at Baby-Io- n,

and only sixty-fiv- e of the men com
pleted the trip. The run was mado in five
nours.

NEWS OF THE S01TI1 SIDE.

Mr. Wisswacsser tins Removed to the
West Side May Devotions at Polish
Catholic Church-Person- als.

Carl L. Wls9waesser has taken his
departure from the South Side and is
stationed with his family somewhere
on the West Mountain.. His presence
In the midst of his former congregation
was regarded as a challenge to those
opposed to him to fight it out to the bit-
ter end and this feeline was the naum
of Monday night's meeting.

Resolutions were passed at the meet-
ing denouncing him. These resolutions
were In German and were handed over
to John Lenten, with the understanding
mat ne should translate them into the
vernacular and give them to the news
papers for publication. Mr. Lentes
would not give out the resolutions last
evening because it has been decided
by the elders of the church to withhold"
them from the public until thev are
presented for consideration first to the
judicial committee of the presbytery,
wnicn will meet to take action on the
reinstatement of Mr. Wisswaesser on
May 9.

May Devotions at Polish Church.
May being the month of Mary, at St.

Mary's Polish Catholic church on Pros-
pect avenue last night May devotions
In honor of the Virgin began. The
ceremonies culminated In the corona
tion of Mary's etatue 1n the chauel In
the .church yard. Outslds the church
colored lights were profusely used In
decorating, and Inside the chapel these
lights were numerous, A procession or
all the school children and of the socle-tie- s

of the. church occurred at The be-

ginning of tho festar exercises and
passed the etatue of the May Queen In
salutation. The societies were attired
in tun uniform and were as follows:
St. Joseph's society. Sacred Heart.
Guards of Kosciusko, Pulaski Ouards,
society of Saint Stanislaus, Society of
the Holy. Cross, Sooloty of the' Holy
Childhood, Society of the Holy Kosary
and tho Society Of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. The coronation of. the statue
was done by a committee of the Blessed
Virgin sodality of the church. Father
Aust preached a beautiful sermon on
the "Humility of Mary," and In conclu
sion pronounced the benediction.

Married Yesterday Morning.
By Rev. P. C. Christ, pastor of St.

Mary's German Catholic church, on
p.iver street, the marriage ceremony
with a nuptial mass was performed yes-
terday morning that united for life
Theodore Berger and Miss Elizabeth
Langguth, an estimable young couple
of Hickory street. The bride Is a young
lady of wide acquaintance and Is the
recipient of numerous wishes of success
and happiness In life. Mr. and Mrs.
Merger will reside on the South Hide
and will begin housekeeping In a week.

Shorter Paragraphs of tyews.
Mrs. John Gibbons, of Plttston ave

nue, Is 111.

Miss Mary Lantrnn. of nivnharvr la
visiting South Side friends., .

Daniel and Thomas Shea, hf Stone
avenue, have been called to Hartford.
Conn., to attend the funeral of their
brother, John, formerly of the South
Side.

The funeral of John Itosltch. of S.W

South Washington avenue,' who died
Monday afternoon after a brief Illness.
will be held this morning at 9 o'clock."
A Jllfirj. "lass of . requiem will be) cele-brate- d

at the areek Catholic church on
Irving .avenue, and interment; will be
made . In . the Greek cerhetery - at
Mlnooka.

Last evenlnsr 4h entertainment iinrtor
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Cedar Avenue Methodist Episco
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pal church was held. The programme
Was "Tho Peak Sisters." The person-
nel of the entertainment consisted of
several capable young ladies of the con-
gregation. It was a success musically
and financially.

Yesterday two street crews at-
tempt to do what others have hereto-
fore failed to accomplish, the feat ot
passing two cars, opposite bound, on a
slnglo track. Under the trestle of tho
Meadow Brook breaker at noon yester-
day a collision happened and Mrs. John
Walsh, of Mlnooka, a passenger on the
inward-boun- d car, foreseeing the em-

brace of the cars, Jumped to save her-
self and was badly shaken up; her
clothes were destroyed from falling In
the mud. A young man also Jumped
and gprulned his ankle. Tho cars were
not much damaged. .

hi: iskiTabsknic.

A Rural Horse Tamer Lets Tho Trihnno
Reporter Into the Secret of tho Foaming
Steed.
He was a tall, long-nose- lantern-Jawe- d

specimen, and when ho drove
down Lackawanna avenue yesterday
afternoon caused considerable com-

ment.
Tho team had two signs, which cov-

ered their major portion, and tho famil-
iar words "For Sale" were decidedly
conspicuous. A Tribune reporter saw
him several hours later Just ub he was
emerging from a livery stable.

"Ys. I've got it team for sale," ho
said, "The best pair of
that ever wore a horse-sho- e; come and
look at "em."

The oonlldentlul manner In which he
talked, and familiar way he immediate-
ly ndopted of placing his arm around
one's shoulder and gradually sliding It
off, was explained when he reached the
barn, for be had a large durk colored
bottle underneath his buffalo' robe. Ills
feelings knew no bounds when he found
that alone and single was his fate with
the bottle, but a couple of huge swal-
lows from it, which, at each gulp,
caused his prominent Adam's apple to
dive down beneath tho folds of a store
shirt, sifbn upparently assuaged his
grief, lie became more and more

and after a few moments the
pedigree of his team was established.

"Arsenic is a help," he said, "makes
'em foam at the mouth, and these city
fellers think they're rnmbunktlous.
They 'alnt though," he continued, mak-
ing a huge lunge, which was cleverly
parried. "Then I've been stuffln' 'em
don't know how to make a horse look
fat? Don't know how to make his eyes
bright? Never heard about puttln'
turpentine on their feet to give 'em life,
and mako 'em step high? Why, young
feller, you don't know the hoss of to-

day; but my theory is live and learn.
Now, two years ago I had a black mare
that I bought for ten dollars from a
New York Street Car company. They
had 'em listed Just like dry goods. I
took her down on my farm and let her
run loose. Last spring I sold her for
Just a clean hundred dollars, and got"

"These two horses you have here?"
"Who told you?" he asked; "Well,

you did guess It right."
At this Juncture he began to feel

under the buffalo robe, and soon the
bronchial mechanism was again In
operation.

He then offered a cigar that looked
as If it had stayed in the press longer
than necessary and might be composed
of a Binghamton filler and Great Bend
wrapper, and after puffing vigorously,
continued:

"I rather like you, and if you ever get
stuck on any horse flesh let me know,
and I'll help you out. You see, I don't
do no more hard work. I sell and buy
and there ain't a town of no size In these
parts but what I know. I'm foxy, too
the grass don't grow up between my
toes. Why, I made over two hundred
dollars on hoss trades last year, right
durin' them hard times. Say, young
man, what s your business?"

Upon being told his manner changed
to the "cold hand" and "marble heart,"
but he evidently felt thnt too much had
already been said, so thawed out
enough to remark:

'Say, are you honest one of these
fellers that writes up about things and
prints 'em in the paper? Sporting
editor? Probably seen a genuine kite
shaped track? Plenty of them, of
course; know more about horses in a
minute than I do in a year. Sporting
editor, and you're going to print this
all in the paper. The Tribune, and ruin
the legitimate business of an old farm-
er. Young man, of you do, think how
you will ruin me! Arsenic, turpentine
and stufnn'1 I'll never tell no man
again how I make money." "Say," he
said, as he went back to arrange his
buffalo robe, "Mr. Sporting Editor, if
you won't tell my name, and '11 keep
quiet on that arsenic business, I'd kind
er like to have you print our Interview,
cause up in York state we go a heap
on the Interviews with Chauncey De-pe-

They call him doctor now, though
I never knew he had time to practice
and run a railroad too, The next time
I come to Scranton I won't do no Htuffln'
or arsenic business, and then you can
rig up a handle on my nigh Jaw and
pump all the interview you want."

BOY'S LIFE VALUED AJ $20,000.

Amount In a Suit for Damages Drought
Against the Traction Company.'

Jacob Pletcher.of Drlnkerstreet, Dun- -
more, represented by Attorney Frank T.
Okell, Instituted In the office of Pro- -
thonotary Pryor yesterday a suit for
damages against the Sorantdn Traction
company.

On March 22 last Willie, the
old son of the plaintiff, on his way home
from school In the afternoon was run
over and killed on Chestnut street, Dun--
more, by an electrlo car, Mr. Fletcher
alleges that he has sustained through
the negligence of the company, damages
In the sum or 120,000.
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WHY SUFFER

When you cun get your eyes scien-
tifically tested

Anv loss of vision from age or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Crynt- al lenses, which
will stop all puin m tnc fiend.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst-

lenses are sold only by v.

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Dally, 9 to 11 s. m., 1 to S and T to V p.m
203 LICK. AVE.,. SCRANT(UL A

EQUALLED BY

AND

FRESH

HII Efi

IN 1 POUND PRINTS.

Try it and you will use
no other.

24a PER POUND.

LUCE BROS.
DH OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West

Side of the City Noted.

THE OLD PACTIONAL FEELING

An Effort to Stir It I'p Again Causes
Much Discussion Among Musicians,

Carroll-Gibll- n Nuptials - Alder-
man John Uus a Puzzling Cubo.

tTho West SIJo Intorcuts of The Tribune
have been placed In tho hands of Kmer- -

son Owen, to whom all news announce
ments and complaints may bo addresacd.

Among tho musicians on the West
Side the absorbing topic of dlncusslon
yesterday was the unfortunate Bcene
witnessed at the rehcaral of Mrs. J. i
Meckel's Ladles' choir Monday night
when. It Is alleged that Mrs. Roderick
JoneH, who was a warm supporter of
Mr. Protheroe's choir, spoke in a man
ner which has been severely condemned
to Mrs. Heckel, the directress ot the
choir.

Tho Incident Is deplored owing to the
efforts which have been made by Judge
Edwards and other prominent citizens
to harmonize the conflicting factions of
musicians in Hyde Park. When the
rival West Side choirs competed at the
World's fair, public opinion was divided
in the support of the two Institutions,
and much bitter feeling was manifested
by both parties. Time has, however,
acted as a charm upon the antagonists,
who have agreed to lot "by-gon- be

and the result of this agree
ment Is witnessed in the harmonious
relations which exist between the mem
bers of the Scranton Choral union, who,
under the directorship of John T. Wat- -

kins, are working vigorously to capture
the $1,000 prize at the Wllkes-Uarr- e

eisteddfod.
Mrs. Heckel hae also a well organized

ladles' choir, and it is claimed that none
of the old partisan feeling was shown
until Mrs. Jones appeared upon the
scene.

Who Owns the Horse?
Alderman John Is In a legal quandary

and has taken twenty-fou- r hours to de
cide the ownership of a horse, claimed
by Henry Maugher, of Park Place, and
William Brink and W. A. Cobb, both
of the West Side. Maugher recently sold
the horse to Brink, when Cobb ap
peared on the scene and claimed the
quadruped, alleging that he had hired
it to Maugher. Brink, In defense.
claimed that he had proofs that
Maugher had paid Cobb for the steed
at the time of his purchase. After
hearing volumes of complicated and
contradictory evidence the alderman
authorized Constable Timothy Jones to
take charge of the horse until this even-
ing, when he wll deliver his decision,

Cupid Claims Another.
"While the wedding bells were ring

ing yesterday morning at 8.30 o'clock
two hearts were united in marriage
by Rev. Fnther Whalen,-- in St. Pat
rick's church. Miss Julia Carroll, the
accomplished sister of Dr. J. J. Carroll,
and Patrick Olblln, of New York, were
the hnppy couple. Miss Ella McGraw
and John Giblln acted as bridesmaid
and groomnmnn respectively. All of
the participants in the marriage were.
attired in costumes befitting the occa-
sion. A nuptial mass was celebrated.
The choir, led by Professor Hndyn
Evans, assisted by Miss Harriet Ward,
rendered special music. The ushers
were: George Hayes, of Binghamton;
T. J. McMahon, Brooklyn; Dr. P. L. Mc-

Graw, of this city, nnd Dr. W. H. Mc-

Graw, of Carhondale. After the con-

clusion of the ceremony the guests par-

took of a wedding dinner at the home
of tho brlde'H mother on Jackson street,
and In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Gib-

lln Went to New York, where they will
reside. Mr. Giblln Is a member of the
Brooklyn squad of policemen.

Flood In a Church.
Preparatory to the Intended baptism

of five converts In the First Wehm Bap
tist church, which ocurred last evening,
the church baptestry was, an usual, sup-
plied with water in the afternoon. Jan-
itor Jones went away and, after a few
hours absence, returned and found the
baptestry empty. The water had es-

caped by means of a leak In the bottom
and after covering the floor of the
church auditorium had soaked through
to the lecture room beneath. Great
damage is tho reBult. The plaster Is
loose or fallen In parts of the celling of
the lower room. The carpet on the

floor la also damaged to a great
extent.

Cruelty to Animals.
Upon complaint make Monday to Mr.

Bans, Officer Timothy Jones, assistant
agent for the Society of the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, went to the
Fellows estate on Luzerne street and
found an old bay horse, broken down
and disabled for work by sore limbs.
The animal was the property of James
James, of Luzerne street, who tugged
it out on the green to die. A passer-b- y

noticed tho animal lying on the grass
and gave information. Agent Jones
shot and killed the sufferer and had
the body destroyed.

Drlof Expressions.
John T. Richards has purchased a

new flyer.
Mrs. Harris, of Parsons, paid a brief

visit Monday to Mrs. Reese Reese.
Mrs. Henry Burshall, wife of the con-

stable qf the Fifteenth ward, is serious-
ly ill, and may not recover.

Mrs. J. T. Jones, of Nanticoke, has
returned home after a visit to Mrs. J.
Terra Jones, of Eynon street. '

Rev. W. I. Jones, of' the First Welsh
Baptist church, will preach next Bun- -

day in the Emmanual Baptist church
at Kingston,

At the recent Inspection of our fire
service, both companies, Franklins and
Columblas, presented a superior con-

dition of neatness,
Phillip Warren has joined St Luke's

choir and will sing the coming season
In that church. Mr. Warren Is one of
our leading bassos.

Rev. Dr. Harris, of Bucknell, form-
erly of Keystone academy, and well
known In this section, 1b expected to
preach In the First Welsh Baptist
church next Sunday evening.

Johns Brothers, plumbers, are remov-
ing their hardware stock from the tem-
porary store In tho St. David's hall
building to the reconstructed store at
the old stand In the Morgan's block,
lately damaged by fire.

Many old residents attended the fu-

neral of the late Lot Ludwlg, which
moved from his home In Evans court
yesterday afternoon. Rev. W. S. Jones
conducted 'lie services at the house, nnd
afterward a short one at the graveside.

Mrs. Gaughn,..who died a few days
ago, was burled yesterday In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. The pall-
bearers are grandsons of the deceased
and were: William, P. T. James, A.
F. Heuley, John Bright and John J.
Lily.

A well attended entertainment was
given at the Bellevue Calvlnlstlc Meth-
odist church last evening by the Band
of Hope union, when the sum of $14. B0

was netted from admission fees. Out
of this the sum of $10 was presented to
Arthur Samuel, the chorister, as a
slight token of appreciation of his ser-
vices,

West Sldo Business Directory.
rHOTOanArHER-Cabln- et Photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by culling at Stumer's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 Houlh Muln
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Btnndard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. Tho leading coffee
of the day. Per sale only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Muln avenue,

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and reo
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1024

Jackson street. .
WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,

206 North Main avenue, and see his
comploto lino of Wall Paper, Pulnts
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does llrst-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

FOREST CITY.
It-4-a learned on good authority by

your correspondent that Rev. J. C. Ho-ga- n,

who was disciplined by the late
Wyoming conference (for alleged In-

subordinate utterances) by being sent
to Rush, a hamlet thirteen miles from a
railroad, will decline to serve there. He
will take the Prohibition lecture plat-
form, on which he had already cut no
unimportant figure and will continue to
reside In Forest City.

The very important young man who
has been trying to impress on the peo-

ple here for some time past without suc-
cess his wealth of Intellectuality and
who haa been representing to folks in
this borough that The Tribune had
no correspondent here because we sent
In only two batches of news items last
week, is either even Blower of percep-
tion than we have hitherto given him
credit for, or else has developed a trait
even worse than stupidity, namely that
of prevarication. This- same gentle
youth has been bragging through a cer-
tain Journal he represents as well aB in
private concerning his abilities as a
Journalist until everybody Is disgust-
ed. The quantity of his matter may
be all right, but the quality Is problem
at leal, if his efforts for sone time past
have been fair samples.

Peter Quick, of Windsor, N. Y., was
on business here Friday and Saturday,

Mrs. F. W. iBlvlns and two children,
of Poughkeepsle, N. Y., are visiting at
the home of J. M. Bivlns.

There will be no service in the Epls
copal church next Sunday morning. In
the evening Rev. Frank Marshall, the
rector, will conduct devotional exer-

cises as usual, taking for the text of his
sermon, "It It Right to Use a Liturgy
Now?"

A reception was given Rev. J. C.
Hogan at the parsonage, Frldny even-
ing, by his friends, and they left as a
token of their appreciation and regard
one dozen silver knives and forks and a
silver butter knife. The occasion waa
thoroughly enjoyed by those present.

Alfred Davis has been visiting his
brother in Scranton for the past few
days.

MINOOKA.
Property owners of Main street al

lege that their properties have been
damaged to the extent of $500 by the
grading of the roadbed of the Scranton
and Plttston Traction company.

Mrs. John Burke, of Main street, Is
111.

G. J. Thomas, of the Bloomsburg Nor
mal school, visited Greenwood yester-
day.

Rumor has It that the residents of
Stafford street are to petition to court
to have the etreet made a township
road. The petitioners claim that tho
street Is In a deplorable condition and
almost Impassable and if opened up for
tralHu thnt It would be beneficial to the
property owners of the line.

When Caby waa sick, w gavo hor CutortS.

When sho tu a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mua, the clung to Castoria,

1ion ghe bad Children, she gave them Coxtorla

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Whv tint tront with a thV8lclan to whom
you can tell your troubles.und will CURE
you? Why send your money miles away
from home to somo one you never saw,
when you have the ureatest Specialist
near you with whom you can talk It over
and be cured. "

Dr. Reeves, 412 spruce street, noranion,
by his new and speulllo methods and
remedies cures all the following: lmpot- -
ency. Lost Manhood, Varlococele, Gonor
rhoea, Bypnnis, ijiooa pMKiiuy
Losses. Htricture. Seminal Weakness, Re
stores Lost Vltnllty, Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates nil the bad effects of "Self Abuse,"
KxcesBlve Venery, Purifies the Blood, Re-
stores "Shrunken Parts" to their normal
size, Arrests decay and makes you a well
and hearty man again. If you are nerv-
ous, have a rapid Irritable heart, tired,
dull fueling In the mornings. Offensive
Breath, Constipation, pains back of neck
and head, or uny of tho above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost you
nothing and you may benefit largely by It.
Everything strictly secret ana confident-
ial- .

OFFICE HOUKo Uttliy 9 to V,

Sundays, 10 to 4.

No. 41 a Fprueo Street,DR. REEVES, SCKAN TON, PA.

By using tho "Htorsne Htove
WOMEN Polishing Mitten" for shining

your stores. Bay a mitten of
your sruonr fur IS eanta sndSAVE get a ton-ce- box "t

STOVE NE FREE.YOUR The shins on your store lasts
twics ss long when polished

HANDS with Storune s when black-
ened with other store polishes.

OLD FORCE.
, Rev. J. L. Race, of Scranton, was a
caller at the iMethodlst Episcopal par-
sonage on Monday.

Lyman Hoffloker, of Nicholson, was
the guest ot Mrs. Harriet Knapp on
Sunday.

Rev. 8. C. Hodge, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of Tunkhannock,
preached In Drake's hall on Sunday.

William Taylor died on Sunday after
a lingering illness, and was burled in
Marry cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.
The Sons of St. George and the Knights
of the Golden Eagle, of which the de-

ceased was a member, attended In a
body.

Pellef In Six Hours.
' Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, in malo or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief .and euro this la your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 125 Penn avo-tiu- e,

Scranton, Pa,

FREE! FREE! FREE!

YOUNG MEN, ATTENTION!

DR. HACKER,
"THE ENGLISH SPECIALIST,"

Will for tho Next Thirty Days, Give Abs-
olutely Free, All Consultations, Exam-

inations and Professional Services.

Remember, this Is for 30 DAYS ONLY.
Avail yourselves of this rare opportunity.
This only applies to esses of nervous troubles
arising from Errors of Youth.

Our spuetnlint in treatment of all Catarrhal
and Throat troubles nlso gives FIRST TKEAT-MKN-

FREE. Denfnesa positively cured.

DR.W.H. HACKER
327 SPRUCE STREET,

Opposite New Hotol Jermyn, Scranton, Ps
OFFICE HOURs-- 8 TO A.

K.A, HULBERT'S

T 11 SII
WYOMING AVE SCRANTON.

STEIRWAY S S0I1

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH 8 BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDlSE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Uanafartnred at the Wapwnllopen Mills, Lo
com county, !"'.. snd t Wil-

mington, Dolawarc,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming; Dlstriot.

118 WYOMING AVE.. Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

aoekiuss ;

THOS. FORD, Httaton, Pa,
JOHN B. HWITFI & SON. Plymouth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

Agents for the itapauno Chemical Com-
pany's High Explosives.
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N Y Franklin 81 roi ....
Went 4Unil till TBn

Weehawken 8101 ..
Arrive Lcavsi A Ml Ml

ifunnouk. June. uoo Tel
Hancock 811
Rtarllfht (18 8 ?J

Prastoiirark 8 31
Com 8 41

Poyntelle 8 SO

BalDiont ( 9 98

Pleasant Mt. (M son
Unlondale raw soul
ForsetClty 8 10 r
Carbomlale TIM 8 34 0 31

White Bridge f3 8X 537
, MayAeld ff Ml f81

Jermyn 7 M 8 4A 848
Archibald 740 8 SI ft SI

Wlnton 7 43 8S4 SS4
reckvllt 748 8 SO SS9

Olyphans 7 4 01 (04
IMckson 7M 4 07 (07
Throop 7 Mi 4101 (10

ProvideDCS (00 414 (14
Park Place 803 f4 17 (14

Bcranton 805 4 90 (80
Leavo Arrirel IA U r m r m

All train ran dally except Sunday.
(. signines that trains atop oa signal for p

engere.
Secure rate vie Ontario A Western before

purobaxlng tiakets end save mooar. tj and
Nlaa Express to the West.

J. U. Anderson, Oen. Pas. Aft.
V. Fllrsroft, BiT. Pas. Agk, Beraaton, Pa.
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Washburn-CroHb- y Co. wish to ussure their many pats

ron that they will this yeur hold to their unlial customof millinK STRICTLY OLD WIIKAT until the new crop
in fully cured. New wheat l.s now upon the inarket, andowing to the excessively dry weather inanymillers ereof the opinion that it is already cured, and la proper
condition for milling. Wish bur Co. will takeno risks, and will allow the new wheut fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention lo every detail of milling haaplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co. 'a Hour far above otherbrands.

HEGARGEL

Wholesale Aqents.

L.UM
M

RICHARDS LUMBER

422.

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTElBEli

noDthl?, rrrjU;i; nrjirirn. Onlr
tho puieil drugs sheuM t Lie... 1: tiskjii tb but, get

Thr an prompt, ssfe aM certain In tcsc'-'- Tt;n lirfnc (Pr. Psal's) never lssp
Doia:. Soul auf where, 81.bO, Adjrr' Isii Jii::.i;sja Co UcTsliad, O.

For H.
Spruce Street, Pa.

&

Buy nnd sell Stocks, Bonds nnd Grain
on New Tork Exchnnso nnd Clilcnso
Board of Trade, either for ccsh or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street.
LOCAL, STOCKS A

G. daB.
5.0)2.

Central of Now
iLchiirh&iirt Dlvistou)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and eomtori.
'I'tAlhi TABLil l.N KOKCT MARCH 25,

1!S.
Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,

etc., at 8.SM. .1S. 11.30 a.m..
12.45, 2.110, 3.05, 6.U0, 1:a p. ni. Sundays, 9.u
a. in., 1.U0. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Ellrnbetri,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Hut-f-

parlor car), 1.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mnuch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Kawton and 8. Co a.m.,
13.45, 3.05, 6.00 (except p.m.
Bunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long flranch, Ocean Grovo, etc., at
120 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Bunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 n.rn;, 1145 P.m.
Returning, leave New Tork, foot of Lib-

erty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4..10 (express with liullet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.80 a.m.

Leave Rending Terminal,
1.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Bunday 6.37

'Through tickets to nil points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent ut tho station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agent.

X 11. Gen. Supt.

AND
HUDSON

Monday,
day, July 80, ail trains
wlllarrlva at new Lack-
awanna avenue atutloo
as follows:IV n.i h.iii tanv. Rornn.

ton station for Carbondole and In- -
ii .1 ton Af. i on n ar una

10.10 a m., lloo, 120, 8.55, 6.15. 6.15, 7.26, 9.10

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honasdala
at 1.9ft. LitS and 10.19 a.m.,12.00, and 6.11

p.m. . .
For AiDany, Baraioga, "':"""""and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For wllkas-uarr- e ana imwnwuun
mm at Y.t, a.w, .c nu y.-- ".

1.20. 8.28, 4.00, 5.10. ., 9.18 and 11.38 p.m.

from Carbondalo and points!
I I.W, S W, 1V.TV ,.,.,

1.40, 4.64. 6.66. 7.46. 9.11 and U.33 p.m.

View at 8.84 a. in.. 12.00, 1.17, 8.40, 5.65 and
7.45 p.m. .

From Montreal, naraioga. juoany, eii
at 4.64 and 11 .83 p.m.

From Wllkcs-Barr- e and
points at 1.16, 8.04, 10.05 and 11.66 a.m.. 1.1'J
Mij 1J9, M0, lOt. 7.20, 9.08 and U.l p.m. .

I

CONHELL

Wholesale.

SCRANTON, PA.

TE52k

K

BoasttassnstdssnHable, hsralcagsj

Or- - PesE's PajiPGsl Pills
SalebyJOHN PHELPS,

Scranton.

Wm. Lino Alien
Co.

STOCK BROKERS,

SPECIALTT.

DIHHICK, Eanager.
TELEPHONE

Railroad Jersey.

Wllke.-BalT- e,

1'hllndrilphla.
Philadelphia)

Harrlsburg,

Philadelphia.

OLHAUSEN.

DELAAP.13
RAIL-

ROAD.
Commencing

Intermediate

Intormedlntt!

PATRONS

&

TELEPHONE

SHOES,

00.,

sre

SL Gin.
0

.1 HA LJ
J". ;v ; I

i t &s'

Pharma Csr. Wyoming Avenue and

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--

for New York and all points East.rress 6.15, S.00 and 9.65 a.m.; 12.65 and 1.50
p.m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a.m.s
12.55 nnd S.W p.m.

Wnshlncion and way stations, 8.65 p.m.
Toiiyhnnna accommodation, 8.10 p.m.
Express for Binghamton, Oswego, ra.

Corning, Hath, Pansvllle, Mount
Morris and BulTnlo. 12.10, 2.r a.m. and 1.21
p.m., malting close connections at Buf-
falo to nil points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 0 n.m.
I3lnc.hnmton and way stRtlons, 12.37p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, nt 5.16 p.m.
Binghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortlnnd. Syracuse, Oswego

I'll'' a and Kichlield Springs, 2.35 a,m. and
1.21 p.m.

Ithaca, !.SS nnd Bath 9 n.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes-Tnrr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and P-a-

vllle, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 0.00, 9.55 a.m. nnd 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate station.
80S and 11. M nam. Plymouth and Inter
mediate stations, 8.5(1 and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches 0
all express trnlns

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tnbles, elc, apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 82H Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

Nov. 18, ISM.
Train loaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via U. A H. R. R. at 7.4$
n.m., 12.05, nnd U.3S p-- via D., L.
W. R. P.., too. s.08, 11.20 am., and 1.80 p.m.

Leavo Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

Ma D.. L. W. R.JI., COO, 8.08, 11.20
a.m., a.ou. tt.tu, e.cu p.m.

Leave Scranton for Je Rnven, Ha-- -.

aleton, Pottsvllle and nolnts on the
jiettver xneaoow nnu . (svllle branches.
via K. ti w. V. H. It.. . kn.Kl.. ,.t.V It, MJ.Tl ocI' XI

It. R. nt 7.45 a.m.. 1 1.3$. 4.00 p.m.. via
1 .. L. & W. R. K., 6 tt.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30.
s.uu p.m.

Leave Scrnntor -- r Bethlehem, Eaeton,
Reading, llnrrty is and all Intermediate
points via n. ii. rf. It. R., 7.46 a.m., 12.05,
S.88. 4.00. ll.SSip.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.,
6.00. 8.08, 11.20 n.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Ocneva and all

Intormedlate points via D. H. R. R-- . 8.45,
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.,
It. R., 8.08. 9.55 a.m-.- 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Nlngara Falls. Detroit. Chicago nnd alll
points west via D. & H. R. K.. 8.46 a.m.,,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.08, 9.56 a.m., 1.50.'
8.60 p.m.. via E. & W. V. R. R., 8.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the West via Salamanca,
via 1). H. R. It., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m...
via I)., L. & W. R, R., 8.08, 9.56 a.m L30,.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair earn on all .trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-rtarr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLTN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LKE, Cen. Pass. Agt, Phlla., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Eric and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Bcranton for New Tork

and Intermediate points on the Krle rail- - '

road at 6.36 a.m. and 824 p.m. Also forHonesilnle, Hawlcy and local points atJ
8.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through tralna to and
from Honosdale.

Trains leave for Wtlkoi-Barr- e at 8.40 a
m. and S.41 p.m.


